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C a l i f o r n i a  s t a t e  p o l y t e c h n i c  c o l l e g x *
Dorsey Orchestra 
To Appear At 
Camp $L0 Armory
Tommy Dorsey, that Sentimen­
tal Gentleman, and hla orchestra 
eppaar at Camp San Lula Oblapo 
armory Decoration Day, May 80, 
tram 0 p.m. until 1 a.m.
Students oan purchase tickets 
in advance at Brown’s Music store 
for 91.48 Plus tax. Tickets at the 
door will be $1.07 plus tax.
Featured «tng*r-wtlt trT ra n o e *  
Irvin, red-headed movie sUrlet 
from Amarillo, Texas. During his 
jR ysars as a bandleader, Dorsey 
has turned out some of the nation's
S
rsateat vocalists, Including Jo  
tafford Connie Haines, Dick 
Haymes and Frank Sinatra. 
Sinatra.
Dorsey has made over 800 re­
cordings and more than 70,000,000 
of his records have peen sold. He 
is now a Dacca recording artist. 
.. He is well known for his recor- 
"Mur e " S o n g  of India,” 
"W W  and ‘T m  Getting Senti­
mental Over You.” Dorsey Is the 
only major bandleader In the na­
tion using ths trombone to lead 
his band.
Famous bandleaders who played 
time with Dorsey Include 
tnKlste Glen Miller, the late Bun­
ny Berlgan, Bob Crosby, Bay Me- 
Klnley and Gene Krupa.
Lmtfan With Loot, , ,  Individual champions oi Cal Poly'i 
liret Annual Invitational rodeo held laat weekend are pic-
l l r#<L wt lh Mt,h # ir ..m,o tT ;v U<t t0 rl0h t ar#: D annT R o g w ,bareback riding; "8  Im1' Koeeter and Bill Stroud, bull riding; 
Colton Ro«er, saddle bronc and All Around cowboy honor*, 
Phil Rawlln*. Pierce college, eteer wreitling and calf roping; 
and Wade Orchard, Davi*, wild cow milking.
Poly Cowpokes Swamp Visiting 
Dirt Eaters In Two-Day Rodeo
By Bob McKellar <
Iparked by all-round cowboy 
Cotton Rosser, Poly’s rough and 
tumble rodeo team paced its first 
a n n u a l  national intercollegiate 
rodeo with 7UM  points.
In the fast moving, two-day a f­
fair that saw four collegiate teams 
snd a contingent from C a m p  
Roberts competing for day money 
and NIRA recognition, the army 
boys copped second place with 810 
points, Pierce college with 888 
point* topped the Cal A ge'**. who 
tallied 140, and Arisona State with 
M.
Camp Roberts did not have 
N I R A  sanction, therefore they 
were unable to compete for the col­
lege awards. Reg Jesperson, for­
mer Polylte, led the army by taking 
first and second In calf roping, and 
third and fourth In bull dogging.
Hough Hiding
Riding, roping and dogging 
Andy Juarsgul’s famed Newhall 
stock, Dan Rogers won the bare- 
back riding with a thrilling ride 
that had the crowd of 4,000 on its 
feet as he toured the arena on a 
bundle of equine fury.
Bill Stroud and Don Koester 
split the bull riding honors and 
Cotton Rosser was the only cow­
boy to make a qualifying saddle 
bronc ride. Phil Rawlins from 
Pierce college walked away with 
ton honors Tn college calf roping 
arid steer wrestling, following up 
with second all-round honors, 
losing only to Cotton Rosser.
Wad* Orchard topped the wild 
cow milking event to place third 
for all-round.
Other entries from Poly were 
Tom Hatfield, Norman George,
Iwede Herring, and Manfred Ban­
der. ;  •
Top Brass
Student directors were J o e  
Goodrich. Bud Collett and Martin 
Clark. Gordon Davie, Templeton, 
was producer; Don McMillan,
Shandon, was the announcer and 
Dl Jesperson, Shandon, filled the 
•wretary spot. “
Judges were Gene Rambo, Shan- 
don, and Andy Juaregut,.Newhall.
Prsneoe Stroud, Ran Joes, gave 
the trick riding exhibition* and 
■ob and Gen* Clark from Baker**
Acid entertained the crowd with 
***/  daredevil, bull-testing entice 
■a their role as rodeo clowns. r (  _________
Graduating Croup
Cats Job Offers
A M . Plummer, from US Elect- 
0*N Motors > will bo on campus 
Thursday and Friday, May 84-86,
*• interview graduating seniors 
JJ® art interasted In employment 
with that company In Ita toat pro- 
flam or in safes engineering.
Those Interested should be at 
jnc engineering auditorium at 4 
Mi. May 24, according to place- 
**nt officer John Jones.
. bpresentativs* from F.dward*
* lr wfee base at Muroe will be on 
••nipus Friday, May 26, to Inter- 
v j*  graduating seniora who are 
*jjjjjjnted In U.S, Civil aervlce em-
students should meet 
noon Friday, May 26, In the 
"watering auditorium.
-,1  ^Jou desire a personal Intar- 
I r J j  ••on the interview achedule 
Placement office.
Prep Cage Demons Face 
Locals In Benefit Game
By Ed Ioler
The Paul Johnson fund drive reaches a climax tonight when 
a benefit basketball game between Poly’a second place CCAA 
basketball team hosts the undefeated Los Angeles Jefferson 
high school quintet tonight on the Ci'andall hardwood. ~ 
Johnson will receive all rece pts from the game minus ex-
---------------------------------------------------- ‘‘ •pansea. Tioksts to the gam* will
be on sale at tha door, price —  IB 
and 60 cants.
To oall the Joffaraon five a high 
•ohooi team is to be using the term 
strictly in its literal sens*. The high 
flying prep squad has already de­
monstrated its ability to handle 
good college .outfits. Among the 
college Hat of victims defeated by 
the Jeff olub ta Pepperdine, CCAA 
kingpin.
Waves Bwampet r
Pepperdine played without the 
■orvices of two of their star play­
ers and regretted the whole Idea. 
It  was ewamped. In case any Poly- 
ite has forgotten, the Waves twte* 
beat the Mustangs last saaaoa is  
salting away their second confer­
ence oage crown.
Jefferson Is led by its lanky can­
ter, J .  G. Gipson, unanimous all 
city choice and California prep 
player of the year. Gipson’s height 
Is rumored to be anywhere between 
6’ 4” and «’ I ”.
Comprising the rest of the high 
eohool squad that smashed eight 
out of nine I.os Angeles prep bas­
ketball records are; Algeav Button, 
all-city forward| Mack Taylor, all- 
league and second string all-city 
forward; Charles Hill, all-league 
guard; and Dean Johnson, all-lea­
gue guard.
Top Effort
Jefferson’s top scoring effort of 
the year was 101 points, tying the 
mark set by Marshall high In early 
1046.
There will be half-time entertain­
ment, says Bill Maxwell, A8B visa- 
president. In addition, two donation 
prises will be given sway to win­
ning ticket holders. F irst prise con­
sists of two tickets, 40-yard line, 
to Poly’i  opening football gam* 
against Sul Roes In September.
Second pries, says, Maxwell, will 
be a Sheaffer pen and penoll a c t  
Tickets for the donation will 
cost 10 cents and may he picked 
up at the door.
Entertainment List 
Furnishing half-time entertain­
ment will be: John AHtan and Lloyd 
Birrer, trampoline; John "  Alabina" 
Ryan and Dick Hallbeck, the whip; 
YeVetta Meric Lemos, age five, 
"The Hot Tamale, a rhumba; 
Nancy Thorndyke, nine-year old 
alngeri and a ukulele duet by Ed 
Chang and Alex Bravo.
Varsity cage coach Ed Jorgensen 
plans to ua»«nly probable members 
of next season’s team. Thie means 
that Doiw Strathearn. Paul Simp- 
eon and Doss Sime will be unavail­
able for duty.
The Mustang roster la as follows! 
Lnrry Madsen, Ja m r. Hell, Ed
Nichols Jerry  Frederick, Bob Tom­
linson. EUt woods, Frank Kefker, 
To* Aguiar, Bob Ustlck, John 
Oloseo, Charles Baca, Dave Zlemer 
and Verne Wilson.
Few Changes Mads 
As SAC Ratifies 
Election Procedure
At a meeting of the SAC Tues­
day night the council voted upon 
the following metis urea:
It la recommended by the Elec­
tion Code committee and ratified 
by a two-thirds vote of the Stu­
dent Affaire council that sections 
I. II, III and IV of Article IV of 
the by-laws aa amended be deleted 
and Article IV be changed to read 
ae follows: •
Article IV Elections 
Section I, Time
A. The general election of 
the officer! of the As­
sociated Students s h a l l  
be held during the hours 
of 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on 
Tuesday and during the 
hours of 8 a.m. to f  p.m. 
on Wednesday of the 
fourth week of Instruc­
tion In each Spring quar­
ter.
B. Nominations f o r  t h e  
elective offices of the
~ A s s o c i a t e d  Students
shall open three week*
S
rlor ta t h a  pponing 
ate of election and close 
10 days prior to the 
opening dale of election. 
Section II, Election committee 
A. The election committee 
shall consist of nino 
members and the Associ­
ated Student Body vice- 
president who shall net 
a* committee chairman. 
B. This committee shall be 
organised at the laet 
meeting of the Intar-club 
a n d  Inter-departm ent 
councils of the winter 
quarter.
C. The committee ahall be 
responsible for conduct­
ing the election.
Section III, Voting 
A. The preferential voting 
system shell be used in 
all general and special 
Associated Student Body 
election*.
B. Voting ahall be by se­
cret ballot upon presen­
tation of the voter’* etu- 
dent body card.
C. A candidate muet re­
ceive a majority of the 
vote* cast for the office 
for which h* Is running 
In order ta be elected, 
Section IV, Special Election* 
A. In the event that any 
officer-elect Is unable to 
be installed Into hie elec­
ted office an officer pro- 
tarn ahall be sppolntad 
by the Associated Stu­
dent Body preeldent with 
a two-third* vote appro- 
( val of the Student Af­
faire Council. The officer 
pro-tern ahall serve on y 
until the earliest possible 
time that a SDMiol elec- 
tlon can be held to fill
— the vacancy.
B. In the event that the 
vlce-preeldent and/or **c- 
(Turn to page 2)
UN Workings Seen 
By Three Students
Three Poly students investigated 
the workings of the United Nations 
ae representatives of Yemen In the 
model united nations of the West­
ern College conference on UN af­
fairs at Stanford university earli­
er this month.
Ronald P a r k e ,  social iclenc* 
major, waa chief delegate, repre­
senting Jim Howe who had to stay 
hero for Poly Royal. He sat In on 
the political and security commit­
tee* of the General assembly.
Rob Bayley. animal husbandry 
student, and Max Levy, dairy stud­
ent, eat with Parke in the General 
assembly. The aaecmbly was pre­
sided over by Dr. Ralph Bunchs, 
director-general of UN trusts** 
■hip council and 1060 winner of 
the Nobel Peace prise for medi­
ation of the Palestine diiputa.
Typical UN problems, Including 
an emergency eeealon, were con­
sidered by the delegatee. Students 
from more then 60 Western col­
leges represented member nations.
“Poly la lagging behind other 
school! In showing mtoreat In, 
knowledge of the UN. This ta bad, 
because world affaire affect every­
one." says Parks.
“Model UN li planned for next 
year, and the student body should 
plan now to send representatives 
to the conference," he odd*.
Drive Committee 
Displays Optimism
The Paul Johnson Fund com­
mittee reoorti the drive la nearing 
the 1700 mark. Ae of Tuesday 
night in* amount exceeded $ow 
and the remaining 1400 ta expected 
to be collected In the near future.
Reason for the optimism, says 
committee member*. Is because 
only 16 of 40 campue club* have yet 
turned In their collectloni.
Committee member* alee say 
they are agreeably surprised at 
the number of Individual eontrlbu-
tl°Paul la now In the French clinic 
and under the obeervatlon of Dr. 
Lorln W. Campbell and I* ex­
pected to return to the local hlalth 
canter shortly.
Engineers Needed 
By North American
A representative of the North 
American aviation company will b* 
on the campue Friday, June 1, to 
Interview student* wishing em­
ployment with that organlaatlon. 
■ay* C, E. Knott, assistant doan of 
engineering.
,  There will be a general moftlng 
In Ro«m 208 at 0 a.m. thaTday. 
Student* Interested should rlgn up 
In the Dean of Students office. 
North American Is chleflv Inter­
ested In graduating student* from 
the mechanical, electrical, aero­
nautical and architectural engi­
neering department*.
Wonted.. .  V*rn Mis*, ASB
p r e e ld e n t  • 1 • 0  t ,  la  S t il l  
wondering )ust who Is going 
to g*t first oall on his ser­
vices, the U.S. Navy or Cal 
Poly.
Mize Still In Dark 
On Military Status
Vern Mho, student body presi­
dent oloct. reports he’s still In the 
dork as far aa hta deflate mili­
tary itatua Is concerned. The U. S, 
Navy want* him, alright, but It 
won t aay juat how badly and when.
Mlae was unable to get a defi­
nite answer following nls physi­
cal examination at Fresno last 
Friday and the matter still rests 
with Ihe board of appeals In San 
Francisco.
An atr of cauttoua optimism 
was apparent In Mis* after hie re­
turn to school. He seems to he of 
the opinion that "no news la good 
news" and has hopes that if not 
given definite word very shortly 
he may consider himself still a 
civilian.
He wrote the 8an Francisco 
board of appeal* even before re­
porting for hie physical examlna-
Scoop For Summer 
Registrants Out
Students who are returning to 
college for the first term of the 
Summer quarter, 1061-68, should 
make plane to register at the 
east door of CR 10 at 8 a.m., Sat­
urday, June 28, says C. Paul 
Winner.
Permits to register will be Is­
sued ae students appear tn the 
registration line.
There will not be an alphabet­
ical break-down used In issuing 
permits to register. New incom­
ing students will start registra­
tion and placement examinations 
at 8 a.m. on Juna 21.
Student* who are planning to be 
away and than return for tn* sec­
ond term of the Summer quarter, 
should plan to register on Satur­
day, July 21, at • a.m,, continued 
Winner.
MalihinisTo Romp 
In Crandall Gym
Kan* O’Hawall club membdre-ro- 
port an "Evening In Hawaii" la.In 
the offing for A lB  holders tomor­
row night In Crandall gym. M«ln- 
landers will bo treated to mtisic by 
the "Collegians.” The "Islanders*’ 
wl’l take over (hiring intermission.
The dance, elated to start at 8 
p.m., will be Informal. Aloha shirt* 
are dtalred, but n ’ t mandnV’vy. any 
club members.
Free orchids will be given to all 
girls and a dodr n r l .« will he tftvon 
the wearer of the most colorful 
shirt. Other prises will also he 
awarded.
Decorations will naturally have 
a strong Polynesian tlnybr. Palm 
trees and other Hawaiian touches 
will bodeck the gym.
What’s Doin’...
Friday, May 88
S p.m.—Gamma PI Dalta— Hill
oreat,
Saturday, May 18 
0 p.m.—ASB dance —  Crandall
Monday, May 88
2 P-m — Rally committee— Ad SOS. 
7:80 pm. — International Rela- 
tlona club—Library 114.
—Alpha Phi Sigma—
Tuesday, May 80
5 * 0  p.m.—Kappa Rho— Ad 818. 
A -  -Christian Fellowship—
Wednesday, -May 80 
7:30 p.m.^Natural History club
CR lS.
Thursday, May 81 .
11 a.m,—Clsea meeting!.
4:16 o.m.— F a c u l t y  c l u b — F.l
Corral.
80 p.m.— William Rogers club—*
L  H’.!* 1 1 , **»oclatipn 
Health, PE and Recreation—3kd 
810.
7:80 p.m.—Crop* club—Ad S14.
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Election Procedure 
Changed By SAC
(Cont’d from puifo 1)
rotary Um iv o i  college
during hi# torn  of office 
or otherwise find* it noe- 
e**ary to cease hi* du­
ties u* un officer, a *pe- 
cittl election »hnll be held 
to fill the vacancy.
-----------C.' tn the event that thu A s­
sociated Student Body 
prcaldent leave* college 
during hU term of office 
. or otherwlee find* it  nec- 
e«»ary to cea*e hi* du- 
tie* u* elected officer ho 
Mhnll he replaced by the 
vice-president.
D. Special election* »hall be 
held ut u time pre»cribed 
by tho Student Affair* 
Council.
It Ja further recommended that 
Article VII, Section I of the con- 
atltutlon be changed to read:
The tenure of un elected or 
appointed officer ahull be from 
the day after the la*t day of 
the aprlng quarter to the last 
day of the following spring
Illia "  further recommended that 
p art,d , *ection IV, Article III of 
the by-law* bo changed to read a* 
follows: . , ,
d. Shall have been in regular a t­
tendance a t the California 
State Polytechnic college the 
two consecutive quarter* prior 
to nomination.
For further details *ee page 0.
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MUSTANG
TIRE & AUTO SERVICE
Menh ond Old Street*
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a TANicruL or moha« T '* N “
Grand Opening
Valuable Prizes -  Free Souvanlrs
No Purchoia Nacaiiory
Everyone Eligibl#
1st Prize - Sat of Plastic Seat Covers
Pour Otkor Prlaos _______ _
Bargains Galoro
\  All Ovor tha Storo
10% OPP ALL TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES 
, Oponlng Day Only
BALLOONS FOR THE KIDDIES
and _ .
POTTED PLANTS FQR T H I 1x0,15
, Saturday, May 26th
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Bucket Brigaders 
Sponsor Contest
May 81 ia the date get for Cal 
Poly'a annual intra-college dairy 
Judging conteat eponaorea by Loa 
Lecheroe. aaya Jack  Albright, 
atudant chairman.
Starting at 1 p.m. at tha Dairy 
unit, CR 1, events will gat under 
WB'
1m .  _____ r , ____
thay will giva raaaona on.
Carnation company award* a 
perpetual trophy to high man in 
tha entire contaat with a trophy 
given by Bob Roumlguiare, former 
Log Lecheroi president, going to 
high man who hasn't had two
J
iuartere of advanead dairy cattle 
udglng.
Jack Qorakl, presently attending 
Unlveraity of Wisconsin, won last 
year’a Carnation trophy. Albright 
copped the Koumlgulere award.
" I t  la hoped that Itudentg will 
take an active intereat In thla 
event," aaya Albright.
vay with .tudenU atartlng to H veer th .
s s j f c S x a j K r  whleh t e w i n  j S y n L T W n -
of about $8088 par year. Student*
r tha quean for Poly 
____Jaoted from one of tha
ten etata collage*.
Bach yea
Royal ia aoli
Summer Jobs Open 
At Camp Roberts
Summar employment at Camp 
Roberta ia opan to atudanta who 
have completed their aacond and
third yaara in arohitaotural, alec 
trleal or maehanloal anglnearlng, 
aaya C. E. Knott, aoalatant dean 
of onglnooring.
For thoaa atudanta who havo
who have completed the third year 
a OS-4 rating 
approximately
will bo eligible for 
with a aalary of 
$8875 oar year.
40 hour five-day weak ia in 
act with time ana a half for 
overtime, aaya Knott. Students In­
terested should eontact Dean of 
Student* JCverutt Chandlor and fill 
out an application blank.
■ ■ I.. i
effe
T s iti S it For May 26
Dean Everett Chandler requeata 
all students who have been noti­
fied to take tho Selective Service 
Qualification teat Saturday, May 
20. to report to tha Enffnaoring 
auditorium at SilO a.m. that data.
Undsrwood Agtncy
Sales t j  Service 
Rentals 
Repairs
m4 Mosklaaa — OMoo FanMtura
THI
TYPEWRITER SHOP
988 Meaferer It. Fbooo 1Z7
U n l v « r a a l
AUTO PARTS
Welding Gloves 
Auto Parts 
Goggles 
Paints
Tools
• •
969 Monterey Phone 1411
j .  M. HOFFECKER ISABEL KING
(C aliforn ia  S lo w er  - S \i\ovuer
"Flowtn for oil Occoaiona"
Wl OIVI l » N  OMIN ITAM9S
°P
150 Maataroy It. Phone 1092
u
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
( SgeclalialRf la
SEA FOODS and r  
BROILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
117 MOMTIIIY IT. PMONI 121
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Ag Engineers Elect 
Schlegel New Prexy
Agricultural engineers elected 
officer* for tho coming school year 
during their last regular maoting, 
■aye Marlay M. Blehn.
Preetdent A rt W estfall presided 
over the meeting during which Stu 
Schlegel wae elected piualdeqt. 
Other officers elected are Lloyd
Eeneon, vice president, and Mar­ty Blehn, eeeretary-treaaurer.
Miller and Merlin Plokett elected 
to the executive board.
Club mombero voted to donate 
money from tha club’o treasury to 
the Paul Johnion fund.
Following the business meeting, 
Don Murray ehowed slides and 
gave an intereating commentary 
on clover eeed harvesting, report* 
Beihn.
"Slugger" Tranmal Ltd  
Singles To Victory
Loa Lacheroe dairy club mam- 
bare held their annual pionlo a t 
Cueeta Park, laat Sunday, report* 
Angelo Pagnl, club reporter.
Single men, led by "slugging" 
Dr. Hanrr Tranmal. heat married 
men 41-86 in the afternoon's main 
baaoball game.
Pegnl reports everyone had n 
good time end appreciated tha 
hard work put in by the Imrbeque 
committeemen, headed by Dick 
Johnson.
Robert Cleric, outstanding dairy 
club member, was missed at tha 
affair. Clark had other dutiee. A 
San Franelsco wedding, hia own, 
was held tha aama afternoon.
'Known for 6ood Clothing1
Green Bros.
•  Society Brand Clothos
•  Stotson, Mallory Half
•  Manhattan SMrti
•  Mumlngwaar,
Phoonli Socks
•  Crosby Square Shots
Wo ®vs I  0  M Orsse Stamps 
•71 MONTIRIY ITRIIT 
SAN LUII OIII90
Wcmt
W h itt C lofhtt
Anyono Can W it  
Tour Clothta.
Wo Got Thim  
CLEAN 
at tha
Surv-Ur-Self
Laundry.
188 Hlfeero U. 9heee 1N2
* k ■'
w —
5
£Y< y^14/#sferny
, I I | O il Nl/1 S I /\ I I 1*01 \ I I « HIM U « <»• < * *•!
Ah m U i J  Sud .nU , California ffofo PaTilMbnla Call’ ia . San Lab 
ala. Print*d anllralr kr a lafo ali m alaria* la printing InJhe~*M  
r  PrlataM ." Tka aplalaaa aipraM aZla IWa MPar la •(send •dlforl
dnrlns lha atkaal raar aiaa^l^  hnlM nrjuid aaajlaailaallan aarlafo 
■   Oblaaa,
aitblaa ara lha rltva  
aI  lha n tst. lha ala 
m W ia
af lha wrtlara and M :
Tlawa af tka Aaaaalata* lla la a l M  
I I . I I  par raar la alraaaa Offlaaa,
____  allla rla la  nnd
Hlr rapraaaal lha aplalaaa 
afflabl
II.
JAM M  DOWB. A IH  Praallapl 
MAftVOM B. ■DMNBH, M lla r
_ .  aplalaa. Bab-
A la i In. building
DON JOHNSON, Pakllaatlani Chairman 
I.A B B Y  CABTBB. Bualnaaa Manaiar
If You Care, Share
If you care about world peace, then you will share— your 
way of life, your used textbooks and your old clothes.
Shocking? Perhaps. But, It is far from the shock that 
thousands or Asia’s unfortunates are suffering.
These unfortunates need our help. Student .Wives and 
International Relation! club members are directing drives 
on our campus, starting today, to help overcome part of 
this need.
Students and faculty in colleges all over the world are 
sharing food, medicine, equipment, books and ideas through 
the Woyld Students Service fund. Now you can, too.
When packing for bummer, don’t discard those old text­
books. Don't toss away old clothing. Save it. Deposit it in 
cartons provided for that purpose in dormitories, trailer wash- 
' rooms, library and El Corral.
Write your name and address on book plates (in envelope 
attached to carton) then paste them in your books. This will 
put you in contact with your donation’s receiver.
When your hear from men who receive your books and 
clothes, write them a letter. Send some snapshots of yourself, 
family and environment. Cal Poly students and faculty have 
a special contribution to make to this world community of 
colleges. You may be poor, but most students in the world's 
colleges are even poorer; so you have a common bond.
Your friendly attitude will give those men confidence in 
Americans. Those students are influential and powerful in 
a country that 90 percent of its population is illiterate. Com­
munists know that and art* offering bright promises.,
It is hoped that this initial drive will develop into some­
thing much larger and will be a continuous drive to help 
our needy friends.
Students of Asia are not as fortunate as we. They don't
_ r _________ _ sings in
those areas, libraries were burned, so were peoples’ educations.
own their books; books are in libraries. During upri l
Relief is the smallest phase for these peoples. Send what 
you can.
If you care about world peace, then you will share.
—- J .  M.
As W e See It . .  By M.E.8.
— Name Builder*—
Rodeo team has been doing pretty good by Poly since 
gaining the backing of the student body. Topped the field at 
the first Poly intercollegiate rodeo and also came up from 
fourth place nationally to second at the finals in Texas. Nice 
going. Calls for plenty backing i'rojn the students.
— Dread Days—
Finals schedule, deadline for vets’ supplies, cap and 
gown measurement deadline— that reminds us, it's time to 
study for finals. Had better get busy, should have started 
jnuen earlier. ,  .
— Dirty T r ic k -
Have a feeling that Vern Mize, A8B president elect, 
isn't\ooperating with "El Mustang." Keeps trying to get his 
rccallHo active duty postponed. We told him it would make a 
bolter story if he had to go and there had to be a special 
election. On second thought, that would mean work for us, so 
guess we’ll pull for him and hope he gets to stay.
— Thank You’s—
See that Mustang Booster membership has set a new 
record. These are the businessmen backing Poly, might be a 
good idea to check for their identification stickers and thank 
them.
. " — Not Too I-ate—
Still short on the Paul Johnson hospital fund drive. A 
small donation doesn’t mean much to the individual student, 
but can mean a lot to Paul. Let’s all give something today.
—Sticky W a lla -
See that the swallows have returned to nest In the 
library eaves. Can remember what a hard time the main­
tenance crew had last year keeping them off the new library
watts. -■ _
The Downbeat
By Art Gandy
ivsn ths Colleglane will pe drssnoa 
r* The sponsors, Ksns O' Hawaii, say 
ehlds art to b# given away, so grab 
!om# on, out to ths Crandall Waikiki.
Now that dancs tomorrow night will bo all 
Hawaiian—s a i s ULb e sed
for the affai  
that free or n __
a drag and c e
Viva La Fleets
Viva La Fiesta, and only now are some Mus* 
tangs settling over that "last" weekend! Every­
one was shouting, singing or dancing. All of the 
dancing was done to the tempo of Jack H ellers 
Dons orchestra, who had a trio of nights provid­
ing music for the festivities. However, all was 
not gay with ths Duns, The Thursday njght
Letters to the Editor
street dance found many who thought themselves 
capable of trumpeting or saxophomng during In­
termission time. So Heller walked a patrolman s
beat around th* stand to discourage eager assis­
tance.
(leorge la Irate
Friday night a t the Rec hall. George Lltsen- 
berg found a lifelong enemy when he met the 
janitor. Never has Gouge been so Ira te . . .  The 
statement Is true that janitors usually run 
things, and this Janitor had Lltsenberg funning 
in circles.
Then, to top it off, Heller's piano was not 
delivered, the Queen's throne almost pushed tho 
sax's off? the stage, the Coronation required a. 
grand march, but no one told the orchestra, thus, 
no grand march, and the Janitor friend turned 
the lights on and off the last half-hour of the 
dance. Hardest hit hsru was Frank "Duke" Brad­
ley. The janitor flicked the place into darkness 
Just as tha Duke began a 8it bar solo—ad libitum, 
ad Infinitum.
The Mustang Band was on hand Sunday for 
an hour's concert at the Mission. A lot of credit 
goes to these gents for i ‘ fine performance, and 
to Bob Strong and Don Montgomery for a good 
Job,of directing.
Held Banquet
The Collegians held a banquet last Monday 
night. All were present except Dick Caldwell, 
whose hot-rod broke down In Santa Barbara, and 
Paul Troutner, who forgot about the steaks on 
hand, so plodded to Nogglo's Nook to sluice stew,
George Lltsenberg.at dinner at home before 
he remembered the banquet, but the promise of 
a steak was too muoh to resist. He ate twice. 
After dinner speeches were made—the usual 
kind, about tho farmer's daughter, etc.
Old Watsr
Davidson brought old water baok under the 
bridge' with some of his "early experience" 
stories. These Included such prominent people 
as The Chief, Ous Beck, George Couper, Bob 
Kennedy and Ralph DUta, Now. many of the 
orchestra boys know enough "dirt" for black 
malll
Have you ordered your Collegian, Glee olub 
disc T Get with it, then—SO minutes of muslo ta­
ken directly from the home conoert. "Boogie 
B lu es" "A  Pretty Girl Is Llks A Melody," "Tall- 
gate Ramble," and "The Little Bay Mare" are 
but a few of the pleoes recorded, Price is three 
roundmon.
Don't forget "Sentimental" Tommy Dorsey 
will be at the Armory, May SO,
M ovie  Review
British, Dsrvithsrs Lock 
Horns In Dosort W arfare
-  By Kd later
. -  I,u t& hlng * nd country come before lov* In 
LT.our Fvathwra,’* latest vehicle shown by ths 
Film Society In t h c Engineering auditorium 
Tuesday ana Wednesday evenings.
The plot concerns the plight of a young man 
who hates the military but is forced to follow 
family tradition. Hu fg actually a coward but 
goes along with the gag Just to kosp peace In 
the family,
Before his redemption and regaining of com­
plete self respect he suffers the tortures of the 
damned and proves that heroics do not always 
belong to the wearers of striped trousers and 
waxed mustMhes. Acting as a native spy, in this 
case a Dervleher, he does more than his share In 
avenging the ill-fated General "Chinese" Gordon 
and his troops at Omdurman.
Class is Charge
Dear Editor:
I received tho following letter from J .  0 . Rich- 
ardson, Instructor of mechanical engineering: 
" I  would like to thank you for your efforts In 
behalf of the two students who were injured in 
our power plant last year. Both Charles Hardy 
and Gerald Egan have come to me reoently and 
told me that they had received word from the 
state that they would be paid about |800 each 
for their hospital expenses. They were very 
grateful to the sohool for havlng helped them.
" I  know that the pursuance of this case re­
quired a . good bit of thought on your part, sir, ------- — * ... . .  -... th(kt \y- ------- ■
rmors,
. . .  _____________________ J progr _
a definite step In the right direction. All of us
and we want you to know that we ap 
what you have done. Furthe e  the ‘J  _  r  _
tlon of the student Insurance am has
ppreolats
Installs-
*»* p#ii vsiw aw|
British against ths
Action on the Egyptian desert In 1108 by the
e t o —‘*c “ ----- “
i r
- -  ---------  --.rpass .............. _ ....... .............
charge of the Dervlshers, also called Fussy Wus-
a backgro 
as seldom
ervlshsr empire provides 
>und which American critics still regard
sur ed. In the final minutes the
•. ™  T  ‘ b b s •  w v e  a u s s y  n  U S '
lies against the British square set up by Lord 
Kitchener is a classic. The cost of filming such 
a scone today would be prohibitive.
Produced and directed by Hlr Alexander Kor- 
da, the technicolor epic Is quits lengthy. It was 
---------------  ' * 11040.first released in this country about 
Final Showing
In the starring roles arc Hlr .. 
son, June Dupres and Hlr C. Aubre
Ralph Richard*■ ■  _JM
l^ un.#JP.u p r ,, . ,nd * ,r c ' Aubrey Smith/" "  
Flrml Film too ety showing will be "Mr. Deeds 
Goes To Town, the 1089 comedy starring Gary 
Cooper and Jean Arthur. The film Is slated 
to be shown June 5-fl In the Engineering aud­
itorium. - w
in laboratories feel a great deal more secure as
JL T tsu lt." .
—Julian A. McPhee,
Dear Editor I _  'V
This latter to you Is for th* purpose of con­
gratulating Gone Smith and tho tennis team on 
winning the conference championship.
Also as Important as winning the title was the 
way It was done. It was truoly a team victory 
with each man contributing an Important share.
Everett M. Chandler 
Dean of Students
The Home Stall
By Ingrid Whitney’
When the meusols first hit Vetvllle there was 
great alarm among our many senior residents. 
nWhat If the kids got the meusels just at gradu­
ation and moving tlipeT" was a common worry,' 
Off to the doctor everyone rushed to get an all 
Important shot which would at least help to put 
the disease off for a few weeks. Fortunately there 
haven't been any additional cases among us and 
let's hops there won't be. After all. these sheep­
skins are hard earned papers which the whole 
family Is entitled to receive, minus the measels,
We want to congratulate the Hess’s of Vet-, 
vllle 14 on tho arrival of Timothy Harris. Timmy 
checked In at six o'clock In the morning pn May 
8. He weighed nine pounds, eight ounces ana 
little Cathy H en was very happy that her little 
baby brother had finally arrived.
Vetvllle ssemod like a regular old "hitching 
post town" for a couple of days. With two rip- 
roaring rodeos close By, the enthusiastic crowds 
wandered through and around Vetvllle all in their 
true Western attire.
We had another little scare down here In Vet­
vllle. Little Klleen Meyers got a bit too close to a 
rock flying through the air. Hhe had to have a 
few stitches on her foreheud, but she is much 
better and as pretty as ever. We have heard 
that there huve been,some broken bones up In 
1’oly View, whm It rains It really pours, Let's 
hope this is the end of the broken bone seueon.
the aboriginals
b y  d lek  t ic *
. '/Ns I ain't drunk 
holes In th' road!"
I wus Just dodgin' th'
Bachino and Stockird
■v >fl
General Inturance Broken
740 Higucro Street
7
Phone 393
l , . .
’ ST. CLAIR'S
NEWS DEPOT
4  i  NIW SPAPIIS  
. MAGAZINES 
SUBSCRIPTIONS
1013 Chorro St. Phone 15Z-J 
(deMMud H it
TW
___ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
WELCOMES YOU
C hriitiin  Friendship tnd Fnllowihip
Aweit Your Visit
SERVICES—
.V *  “  Nkrnlnf Sorvico—11 AO e.m. 
Youth Fellowship—6:30 p.m. —  Ironing Sorvclo— 7:30 p.m,
EARL SHIPLEY, N ite r  ( Osot end N d flc  Street!
1 " » N I I
I
Changes Aw ait Student Body Okeh
Next Friday In El Corral stu­
dents again have an opportunity to 
voice their opinion! on Important 
student government matter!.
For the !econd time in two 
month! students will go to the 
polle—thli time to accept or reject 
amendment! to the by-laws und 
constitution concerning itudent 
body election!. Theie amendment! 
iprlng from the widoipread con­
cern exprened by itudenti over the 
eloction procedure.
Resulting from over 200 man- 
houn devoted by the election code 
committee, the "Munger Amed- 
menta" were given a 14 vote 
approval of the itudent a ffa ln  
councel Tueiday night after a 
stormy four and one-half hour soi- 
■lorn The amendments proposed 
will provide a firm, constitutional 
bails for the election code drawn 
up by Gordon Munger'i committee. 
The present constitution was rati-
ly'a enrollment 
11111 Troutner,
fled when Cul Pol 
totaled BOO, said 
SAC advisor.
The code was also g! 
approval pending final approval 
after being posted for two weoks.
As Bill Lldderdale said, "The
election committee was faced with 
an unusual situation this year— 
that of making decisions they 
should never have to make. This 
can be laid directly at the door of 
inadequate provision in our present 
by-laws." Lldderdale stated that
the proposed code and amendments 
will go a long way toward insuring 
efficiently functioning elections In 
future years, us well as making 
them more representative and dem­
ocratic.
Important changes proposed arei
(1) Increasing the number of elec­
tron committee members from five 
to nine.
(2) Election of committee mem­
bers from the inter-club and Inter­
department councils and the fresh­
man, sophomore and junior classes. 
(8) Introduction of the preferen­
tial voting system which will elim­
inate riinoff balloting
(4) Special elections to be handled 
by the SAC when the need arises. 
(Q) The election of the head yell 
leuder by the student body in the 
general election.
ft
Specific details are to be handledi se ■ ___ _ . . ______
the election code which ma; 
changed by a two-thirds vote o 
SAC when the need arises.
iy be 
f the
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Music Feast Due, 
Platters Loaded
Poly1!  music department will put 
on a record sale late this month 
featuring records entitled "Selec­
tions from the Annual Home Con­
cert-o f 1901," reports Don Perry, 
record sales chairman.
Selections on this record have 
been chosen from a tape recording 
made at the Home concert. The 
program was recorded in Its en­
tirety during the performance, 
edited.
•cords contain 40 minutes o f 
music featuring the Glee Clue, 
Collgians, Majors and Minora ana 
the Collegiate quartet.
Noteworthy o f  selections In­
cluded are ^Rlde High," Poly’s 
fight song, "A ll Hall Green and 
Gold" and "Sophisticated Swing," 
the ever popular theme song of urn 
Collegians.
Records ( 8 8 *  R.P.M. L.P.) will 
on sale as soon as received
I be
then
R<
srom Los Angeles.bulldlitg Sales willthe Ad m  lobby. Prteee 
of this unusual platter nas 
set at |8, says Perry.
been
Timber • • • Arrow polnta to limb falling from eucalyptus 
tree that eventually will be removed to make way for new 
campus dormitories. Removal of trees started Monday.
■ ( Photo by John Reid. )
Next Year's Press 
Meet Moves South
Long Beach State college will 
host the California Inter-collegiate 
Press association’s third annual 
convention next year, soys Gloria 
Wersman, Sacramento State, this 
year’s president.
The press association, commonly 
known as C1PA, orglnated out of 
an Idea by Buss I’yle,. Cat Poly!a 
talented sports writer. The first 
convention of the group was held 
In San Luis Obispo with l ’ylo as 
chairman. • (
Definite dates, sometime late 
next winter, will be selected during 
the coming fall, continued Miss 
Wemsmun.
Long Beach’s invitation was ex­
tended by CIPA’s second vice- 
president Kerry Knren, who will be 
In charge of the program. Two 
other CIPA members, Los Angeles 
8tote und Pepperdlne, lire expected 
to serve as co-hosts for the big 
event.
Program features already dock­
eted Include housing of delegates 
and meetings In a single hotel. Ar­
rangements are under way to par­
ticipate in a television forum and 
to hold a press conference with 
movie stars.
The CIPA has grown Into one 
of the largest college press asso­
ciations In the country, according 
to Ken Kltch, .Cal Poly’s ugrlcuf- 
ture journalism department head.
Members i n c l u d e  Sacramento 
State, Cal Poly at Ran Luis Obispo 
and San Dimas, University of Cali­
fornia at Santa Barbara. San Diego 
lists, Los Angeles State, Long 
Beach State, Pomona and Pepper- 
dins.
Boots And Spurs 
Election Held
Hank Stone is new president of 
Poly’s Boots and Spurs, reported 
members of that club after their 
last meeting. i
Other newly elected officers are 
Dick Docksteder, vice president) 
Charles Prclck, secretary-treas­
urer) Charles Jacobson, re]>orter[ 
Elmer Valentino, historian) Red 
Hlllls, serfeant at arms; and Dave 
Tidwell, executive committee.
Awards won at Poly Royal live­
stock show ware presented as 
block and bridle awards for out­
standing showmen) the block and 
bridle achievement award) and 
awards from the recent all-college
‘•a Ing contest.Claude Silva reported that ani­
mal husbandry students have do­
nated 1100 so far In ths Paul John­
son drive.
George Nellaon, former student 
at Poly, was guest speaker for the 
evening. After spending a year 
with Pacific Stockman magaslne 
Neilson Is now a cattle broker.
Nsllson gave an Interesting talk 
on preparing to go Into the agri­
culture field. He rave members a 
lot of points In how to prepare 
for Jobs upon graduation.
Brandts Locker
STORAGE 1  MEAT MARKET,
rr _ •
BEEF-sIdes or quirteri 
----- PORK— sides
MO Higusro St. Phone 259S
I ,
Join the. 
Parade
v.-
TO THI
Aurittrlied Wtitls«hsMM
laundromat
of SAM LUIS OIISPO
Phone 1240 
or atop in at 
675 Higuara St.
Siyb Time-Work
Alwsyi flinty #f Hsf, 8sl«-$e»t Wafer
Sisolinc •  Lubrication •  Mtchenkil Work
DISCOUNT TO POLY STUDENTS
i t  tho r *
lue Jay Signal Service
1565 Monterey St.
—** -«r t. T i lZ
(rated by Col Poly itudanf, for Coi Poly B^denti
0 ,'UR easy-going, big-billed friend has learned to aay "No" 
to these hurry-up, one-puff, one-sniff cigarette teeta! "Why", aaya he,
"they don't even give you time to finish the cigarette before you're auppoaed 
to decide which is mildest!" Millions of smokers have come to the same conclusion 
—there’s just one real way to test the flavor and mildness of a cigarette!
It’s the sensible t e s t . . .  the 30-Day Camel Mildness Teat,
which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke—
- - V  ^ _____________
on a pack-after-pack, day-after-day basie. No snap
_ needed! After you've enjoyed Camele—and only
Camels—for 30 days in your "T-Zone"
(T for Throat, T for Taste), we believe you'll know why , , .
M o r s  P s o p l o  S m o k o  C o m o b
th m m  m m y  m th m r t l g a r m f f m l
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T i I n  A ction . . .  Portslde 
(linger Dick Thompson will 
pitch the second game to* 
morrow against the club­
bers of Fresno.
Spartans Clobber 
Poly Golf ors, 4 9 -5
Ssn Jo ss ’s powerful golf squad, 
led by Ken Venturi, put the skids 
under Don W atts’ Mustangs last 
Friday at the Morro Bay course, 
40-5. Little face was lost in this 
match since the Spartans are tops 
ulong the Pacific shore.
Venturi cleared the greens and 
fairways with his spectacular 
drives and putts to keep hi* team 
out in front. Venturi shot a one 
under par 71, and his teammate 
Ja y  Hopkins blasted out a neat par 
72. Bill King of San Jose and Bill 
Canning of Poly tied with 78’s. 
Bert Rlchelt and Hay Ruegg of 
Poly, each carded a 76.
Coach W atta’ lads were trying 
all the way, but couldn't cope with 
the flying visitors from Pruneville. 
However, the local squad still 
seems headed for a conference 
championship. They end the season 
in a CCAA all conference mee 
June 1-2 at Morro-Bay.
’ )
876 HIGUERA ST. PHONE 2310
- J ,
Men's Swim Trunks
WITH FULL MESH LINERS
C  hacking First In ch . . .
Pitcher Gaerga Mitchell 
paars to first baoa holding a  
runner. Gaorga hopes this 
will not be necessary when 
he works In tomorrow's 
opener against" Fresno.
The longest winning streak es- 
Wished by Mustang eourtmen 
is eight in a row. Coach Ed Jo r ­
gensen directed Cal Poly to that 
mark during last season's play.
u u m
Shoe Repair Shop
-j- -
Psllihgs i mshsi Laces
1021 MARSH STRUT 
1 Steak Nertti of Pstfsffice
BEST EVER
mHJAIK SKILL
Whsrs you got 
Hto bost for loss 
Our Maal Tickets Offer You 
$5.50 Value Por
• 5 1 0 , .
Delicious Homemade Pias 
Daily
Opes S:4J A M —  S f ,  M. 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 
199 Hipeere St.
SPORTS CORNER
By Bob Hardy
“Taka Ms Out To Tha Ball (fume"
Coma Saturday Cal Poly’a baseball forces will taka tha 
field for the last time, Sports Corner can offer five reasons 
why those stands should be loaded to ths brim with Mustang 
rooters,
In the first place this Is a final game, If you haven't seen 
a gams already your opportunity will be gone after Satur­
day. Secondly you will be seeing a club that knowa its way 
around the dlaifcond, Those Fresno clubbers are plenty good, 
but under certain condltlona they could be had, That brings 
us to point number three, If our seats are well covered with 
rabid Mustang yackers, borne of cow belle, razzberries, Irish 
jonfette, and like regalia, theae Bulldogs might not be too 
steady. They have a good team but not too good to be upset 
by spirited Mustang team play Hnd cheering,
They Deserve Our Support 
Third in the line or reasons is that of showing some 
appreciation for Bob Mott and his hired bands. Those boys
have been doing their belt all season long. They have com- 
baaeball record, playing at a very respectable 
.814 clip, Comparing this to percentages of ths leatilng team
in the majors makes it even mors outstanding
gars led the National M L  
Yankees led the American circuit
As of last 
parade withSaturday, Brooklyn's Dod e l i 
a mark of .600, and the 
with .670.
Mott Says They Hustle
In won and lost figures ths Mustangs have taken 22 
and lost 5, It shows they can play ball. Coach Mott Informs 
us, "This has been my happiest year as baseball coach, these 
kids have shown mors hustle and determination than any 
team I have ever coached at Poly," Those are the facts, and 
what have ths fans done to show approval ? It seems they 
express their joy by staying away In drovsa,
Sports Corner traveled to Fresno with ths club last 
Friday and can honestly report that these Mustangs si's in­
deed r swell bunch, They get along together better than any 
team with which ws have had previous dealings. We should 
support them in this last go as never before. They truly 
deserve a better fats than we have afforded them thus far, 
Push The Astecs Out
Fourth on the list is aiding our chances for second place. 
Fresno has ths top spot all tiad up, but second spot is still 
in doubt, with San Diego and Poly contending, Should Poly 
take a pair from Fresno ws would cinch second, Don't laugh 
about our copping a twinner, it could happen. Get the men 
in the mood by cheers, and it can easily happen. Ws want 
second place and the fans are needed to turn the tide,
Finally we come to the reaaon that Is dedicated to the 
fan. Take time from your worries and turn out to ths dia­
mond and just have fun, You can sop up some of that sun' 
shins, maks noise and forget your woee.
When You're Up Against Jefferson You’re Upside Down
Tonight is an early basketball evening, Coming in from 
Los Angeles Is a very colorful baskstbalT squad. Tonight's 
show is a Paul Johnson benefit program between Cal Poly 
and the invading Democrats of Jefferson high school* Lest 
there be any Illusions about this game being a push-over, 
It necessary to warn you that these Jeffersonltee ere 
hot. In their play in the Loe Angeles area they crushed 
everything in their path.
New, faoond Hand 
and Reconditioned
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE
Is a i l f l  m  all M e |||i J
TypeaMferi ced adding mechiee* 
Ate# rotate at
Trpavrltari i a t  adding swcMes* 
llsctrte Ikarart tatet aa4  Repair*
BOB WALKER
7M  Marik It .  fkaaa 411-W
You’ll be set for the summer— read y  for a  re­
freshing plunge on hotteit d a y i— with that# 
hand tome trunk*. Trim boxer styling for action, 
meih liner* for comfort. In smart, solid rayon* or
colorful Sanforised poplin print*. All men’s sixes,
•
, 1
Make REEVES
*
Your Family Shoe flora 
f  hoos For Tha Entire Family
L id ifi D rtii end C itu il Shoe*
Style Arches For Tired Feet
Childrtn'i Dresi end Pliy Sindili
School Shoes— Sturdy Oxfords or High Shoos
Tom Mix Cowboy Boots 
Ho»o Hendbeg* Ornimonti
Reeves Family Shoe Store
760 Higuera
Eightoon Ricquotmon 
Enttr Tenni* Tourney
npvlee Iannis tournament wee 
started by dan* Smith, coach of 
the Cel Pofy tennla teem. Thl* 
tournament, with an entry of I I , 
wee started to encourage all stu- 
dente end faculty to enter Into e 
fem e played end enjoyed by many.
Through this tournament Coeeh 
Smith will be keeping e sharp 
lookout for poaillda candidates for 
next year'* varsity squad.
At the eonelueion, another tour­
nament will be run including this 
veer’s varsity teem end the top 
players in the norfee tourney. The 
entry fee for this novice tourney 
was *1, This was c h a r g e d  
to cover ths expense of ths belts, 
which ths participant may keep 
after the completion of his match,
<
Cal Poly lest year tied with Ssn 
psa In 2C2A homs-run hitting. 
>sch dub wee credited with flve 
round-trlppsrs,
Forden's
Hardware
it s Quality
thaf counts
Tools! Point* I Ufonsiltl 
Glassware! Crockery I
Builders Hardware!
*s.viflsr*
*“ " ~  r ». • f
Haughty Fresno Meets 
poly lrv5eason's Finale
Editor’* notes Baseball fan^ will have their very last chance
to ,ee the Mustangs in action tomorrow. Let’s fill the stands 
»nd lend vocal support.
The Cal Poly Mustunir^ will be out to avenge last week’s 
18-3 thumping tomorrow njfternoon when they tangle with 
.fc- nrictlcslly unbeatable F r e i ju > t ~  ; -------- ™
Hughes Believes 
Footbell Squad 
Will Be Improved
tha p a ti a redno 
•L** college Bulldog* In a double- 
rj»d#r on th« local diamond, «tsH-
Iny at 1 P-**
It would bo nlco If tho Muatanga 
could come up with a twin killing 
.ml knock aoiuo of tho wind out of 
g  «1U of .tho llslaln City bgie-
bellere. I ,
(Jainoa tomorrow complete tho 
uaaon for Cosch Hob Mott'a nlno. 
At tho nrcHciit time tho Muatanga 
C-yo won i t  gumua In W1 atarta 
>nd havo n conforonco record of 
nlno and flvo, Should tho boya 
/r„m poly drop tho Hulldoge twlco 
thav would nharo aacond apot hon­
or/ with Hun Dlugo State—one 
»mo behind tho losguo loadora.
Tho Hulldoga have retained tho 
CCAA champlonohlp for the »oc- 
ond yoar In u row and anything 
th« Muatanga do tomorrow will 
not altar that fort.
Mott haa announced that Pitch­
er George Mile boll will gat tha 
th« atarting nod for tha Initial 
camo. and flraballor Hud Bauhofor 
tllT tow tho nightcap. With Hob- 
ort# and Kornamlos Doth out for 
tho eeaeon, Mott will probably call 
on Ken Wlloon or John Kubclc for 
backitopplng choraa.
Coach Pato Ueidan haa aavaral 
mound artl.tn  to call on, but ha 
will probably go with Don Uarnatt 
and Jake Abbott In that ordar, With 
Don Brlckar on tha othar and of 
tha battery combination.
Probabla atarting llnaup for to- 
morrow'a tilts Hay Carrlcaburu, rf j 
Joa Mueller, aa: Jim  Bampeon, c f ; 
Ken Hall. lt| d llffC ra c k n .ll, 2b; 
lari Inuker, »b; Don Lund. lbs 
Kon Wilaon, c ; and Mltchall and 
Thompaon, p.
Soccer team  Ends 
Season W ith Win
lly Vinca llardy
Cal Poly’a aoccor eeaeon cloaed 
with a triumphant bang laat Bun- 
day whon the Am erica; from Car-
rtarla bowad to E l Muatqng,6-S another hotly eontoeted affair <m the local greanewMid. From 
tho opening wnletle, fOOle ware 
plentiful. The America team atari- 
mi thing, off by .lipping a quickie 
pact Orfall on tha opening minute 
of the game.
Not to be outdone, Charlie Can­
nock, right-lnalde, oeqred twice 
in lucceealon. One marker Ballad 
from down canter, and the othar 
waa punched over from tho #*- 
treme right of the field. A few 
minute, later Cannock waa re­
moved from tho game with a 
broken noaa.
Leading 3-1, tha Muatanga again 
found thetr aya. Oaaton io llf
rad to Baso, who drove one paet goalie to make tha acore 8*1 In favor of the Poly craw.The vial tom came roaring back whan Joee Martinas .hot from tha 
lid# to iro n .
Latin America’a g ift to Cal Poly, 
Pranelaeo “Shouflere'' Barren- 
achaa, breeehgd Carpentaria a de­
fence for the final goal of tha half.
Immediately a fter tha opening 
whletir of the aacond half, Omar 
Pino blunted the ball panned Car- 
penterla'a do fence for Poly*, onlv 
marker of that period. From thin 
point the tired Muatang offence, 
muy bormehoa de Flenta, turned 
the gome over to the defence. How­
ever, before the final gun the 
America', crime within a elngle 
point of tying the count. Final 
wore, Cal I’oly 0, Carpentaria f».
.. IJ  h* v® came aquad In 
the fall that wa had during aprlng 
^ tb n ll .  next year'a, football team 
will be 20 percent hotter than laat 
aeaaon a . '
Ho aald head Football C o a c h 
Hoy Hughee w h o n  queried o n 
football proapecte for next aeaaon. 
According to Coach Hughoa, the 
participant. in the Intra-aquad 
gamo dliplaved plenty of spirit 
and pep, and if thle attitude can 
be carried over Into the fall the 
Muatanga will bo hard to treat.
In elngllng out Individual per­
formance*, Ilughea acid ha waa 
favorably tmpreanod with Jerry 
Frederick, and Ron D s v o y  at 
quarterback. Norm Roeo at full- 
buck, Eddie Chang and Dick' 
Compton at halfbacki, Chuck 
McGowan at guard, Ed Levy at 
tackle, and Stan Sheriff at the 
center apot.
Othera, who performed well 
‘luring_ aprlng football ware: 
Allan Btanl, end; Dick Hurlburt, 
tackle; Hod Harvey, center; Jim 
Elam, guard; Bob Bingham, half; 
Dan Boon*, half; and Johnny 
Lewie, fullbaok,
Hugh?, plana to Invite 70 men 
back for fall practice, 40 will 
compriee the vanity, and tha re­
maining 30 will play on tho junior
vanity. Tha vanity and jayveee 
will be uaod Interchangeably. If 
player play, an outctandlng 
game on tn* Jayvoei he will be
laying on tho vanity  the fol 
lowing week aald Hughoa 
Tho junior vanity ochedule 
oonalata of five gamoa with juftlor 
collage teama from Northern and 
Southern California. Tha Vanity 
urhedule conalita of 10 game., 
five home gamae and five gamoa 
away. Tho final Vanity game 
will be played Thankagiving day 
agalnat Mla.ourl Valley collage at 
Kanaaa City, Mo.
Mlaaouri’a aquad haa been con. 
ference champion, four yean In 
a row, and have won 85 of their 
last 40 gamoa. »
Cal Photo Supply
•  Comoros
•  Photostats
•  Printing ;
•  Developing
OVER NIGHT 
SERVICE
199 HIGUEIA ST. 
PHONE 771
- H otel 
Drug Store
Agants lor;
•  Yordlei
•  Old Spice *
•  Dadgett i  Hamtdell
•  Herb Farm
•  Hear Film Service
Complete
Preoc/lpflee Service
LO W E S T PRICES
PRI and SATURDAY 
“Go For Broka" 
"Plar 23"
SUN •  MON •  TUBS
“Ma & Pa Kattla On 
Tha Farsn" *
------P L U S-------
“Million Dollar Pursuit"
COMING WEDNESDAY
S. MeffsBy-Oafl 
“ AIR CADET"
Dean Id (TConaer 
"Doubla Crossbonao"
rs Lead 
National Parade
One of tho moat Important 
weak a of tho eoftball aeaaon waa 
run off laat week. In tho Amorloan 
tongue. t h e  B ittnen  g o t  a 
■trangla hold on tho league leqd 
and tha ohanooi are
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Trading Pltah Far C atch . >. Coaoh Bob Mott hands catch­
ing gear to John Rubclc. Altar laboring a t  a pitcher ior tha 
early part oi tha season, Rubcle will (ace tha Bulldogs In 
tha receiver's position due to Injuries to Nash Fernandas 
and BUI Roberts.
attng the 
P rin ters 
illori for
tuvor to walk off with tha oham 
onuhtp by vlhtuu of thalr fou: 
conatk'Ullve win,
In the National league, tha Hill- 
topper. maintained their first 
lace poaltlon by beating tha 
.'rlnter'a Devil, and aqueaslng by 
the Cal Poly Nlael In a near uueet 
Tho Hlllar. jumped from 
•dace to aacond by beatln 
Dual dorm olub and tho 
irevlU. Tied with the U c
aecond place ura tha Architect, 
who hIio have a record of 8— 1.
In last waek'a game between the 
Htlltopper. and tha Prlntara, tt 
took a laat of the aeventh Inning 
horn* run by Dick Yraceburu ana 
a mlacua by tha outfielder to give 
tho Topper, tho game. The Devlin 
were leudlng by the acore of 8-1 
when the axe fell,
The National L i a r u i  r a e s  
remain, tho cloaeat by virtue of 
the cloae gamoa. The Hllltoppora 
nnd tha Hllleri knocked tha 
Printer’* Davila from a tie for flrat 
to fourth place In one weak. Tha 
Pnly Nlael outfit alm o.t did tha 
big thing by giving tha lea 
loader, a run for their inonay^
lo gua
Pallet Barber Shop
You furnish tha haad 
W l DO T H I IW T I  
1011 Chert* It, Fheae I MOW 
Halrcutttai a ipad.lty
No Quiz In This Issue
Hporta Quit rioea not appear In 
thia lnue, but will be In next 
wuok'a lcaua. Bob Hendrix won tha 
Cheaterfteld Quit laat weak. AS SUN IN
LIFE
Mbi
I
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Robert Yewee— Setiy Drake
THE SECOND WOMAN’
alea
Jaaat Faaa
BULLFIGHTER AND 
THE LADY"
SUNDAY— TUUDAY  
Loretta Yoon#— Joeepk Gotten
HALF ANGEL
i  lee
■rlan Donlevy— Ferreit Tecker 
Ilia Reinei
FIONTDIO
COASTGUARD
STARTS W ID N U D A Y  
Danny Kaya—Pane Tierney
ON THE RIVIERA
alio
Lea Careey Aa4 
The lewery ley*
GHOST CHA1E1S
.7, ' ,
ARROW "BI-WAY"
world*i most comfortable drett and 
aportt shirt — thanks to the 
amaeing new A R A F O L D  collar
hs: i i
FRIDAY end SATURDAY 
Ven Heflin—Yyenne De Cerle
TOMAHAWK
elre
Richord Conte—Audrey Tetter
UNDER THE GUN
I . V.nUhln| NwkW.nd 1. "nutll-ln" I
a. "Ouili In" t»U Una ■' a. InvUlkU tnM 14
a. Cen«.l»d HnlUn|
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION 
Monday end Tueidey MAY 28-29 
EXTRAORDINARY! 
INCOMPARABLE! 
"THE TITAN"
The Story Of Mkheelanaele 
Narrated ly  Fredrlc March
aka
The Meet Hllerleue Comedy 
Of The Year
TIGHT LITTLE ISLAND
laell Radford— Jean Greenwood
Wednetdey end Thureday 
MAY lO l t
Iroufht lack ly  Fopuler Demand
BONN YESTERDAY
AL lENNDfOS OF 
OKLAHOMA
V ~j
A A
Handsome, p ra cries 1... 
and, without r doubt, 
tbt most comfortabU shirt 
itt tht world. Arrow's 
revolutionary new col­
lar has a low-set vanish­
ing neckband, smooth 
onc-piccc seamless col­
lar facing, plus built-in _
1. Can! M il Winking t '- 'l- i  <0— •Wl ng-
space for your tic. Open a.<>n.• yuee oeiut t"h IuL*uw Wl
• • * »«.•*! Knlkwn Ilk. ynwr nnunl nklrl
or dosod, it looks smart »• *-*»-•  "  ,h‘
. . .  brings you perfect YARN-DYED OXFORD CLOTH 
collar comfort. In fine, white, tan, green,and blue. O'
S a tifu r iz td -fa b r ic s . ^
C om e for yours todayl
USB 0VH C0NVBNIIHT 
to DAY CIIABGt 
ACCOUNT
M Y  ONLY H MONTHLY
SS7 Oblspa
Three Sports Left 
O ff Next T e ir ’s
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Athletic Budget
Athletic director Hoy Hughes 
Announced today that the Hoard 
of Athletic Control will recommend 
to the SAC that water polo, cross- 
country and gymnaatica be drop- 
ed temporarily from the athletic 
program.
The reaaan for the dropping of 
these three sports, said Hughes, 
" a  lack of adequate finances to 
properly curry on competition In 
them. With the decreased enroll­
ment of the past two quurters, and 
an expected decrease In the fall, 
the athletic budget hue been sub­
stantially cut,"
To compensate for this decreass 
in revenue, It was necessary to 
temporarily drop from the pro-
«
ram the three sports mentioned.
iughes did state, however, that 
me soon us finances permit, com-
f
ietltlon In water polo, cross-noun* 
ry and gymnastics will be re­
sumed.
Another proposal put before the 
SAC by the Hoard of Athlotlc Con­
trol la that of elsvatlng boxing, 
wrestling, tennis, golf and swim­
ming to a varsity level. Previously 
these sports w^ ere designated 
"minor sports," but if th e -lA C  
accepts the proposal they will re- 
delve varsity recognition.
^ h a v a ta il Deadline Set
Dean Everett Chandler announ­
ces that terminal enrollment datda 
for current Marine corps officer 
procurement programs have been 
set as June 1 for the Officer can­
didate course and June 10 for the 
Platoon Leaders class.
Here's Mustang Booster List For 1951 -52
Adler Wholesale Co,, .Anderson 
Uotel, American KefilgeeaGng-Um, f  frhptor 
Anderson Hotel II a r !> o r dhup,
Ueorge Andre, Dr, Hitter Annul.
Ai land l  hevorolet 8 1 ,0 , Arlumi
Chevrolet Arroyo Urunde, Charles 
Ashbaughr t>. II. Atkinson, Hunk 
of America, Brown Music Store, 
Calif. Park Grocery. Merle Car­
penter, Dr. Lorln W. Campbell, 
Pete llachlno, II and H Drug store, 
F. II. liulloy, linker and Huberts, 
Dr. H. K. Ilulch, Nets Hock, Becker 
Feed A Seed Co., Hello's, Beno's, 
Herkemeyor Market, Blue Jay  Ser­
vice, D, T. llouham, Booth Broth- 
ere, Bortack Motor Co., Davo Bon­
ham. Ken Hoyle, A. H, llrasll, 
W. 11. Brasil, Hrenditn A Hire Co., 
Clureme lirown Jewelery. K a y  
Uuok, Hsnnle llray, Bullock's Dell- 
catosscn, Casa Monterey, H. Chris­
tie—Cal Motors, Lowell Christie, 
Christine's, S. J .  CouU, City Phar­
macy, Cline's Gleotrle Shop, Stan­
ley V. Cols, Credit Bureau of SLO, 
Dad's Place.
Dan's, Dantes, Davidson's, Dr. 
K. Daniels, Ted Hr Davis, Deltte 
Bakery, J .  B. Dewar, Alvin R# Dil­
lon, P a u l  Dillon, John Durcll, 
Glenn Klfnian, Jerry  Evans, Evans
?
lroksrags Co., Farmers Bros. Cof­
ee, Alfred Kilos, Karl Farmer, 
A. L. Ferrtnl, Dr. K. A. French, 
Maurice Fltsirvrald, H. D, Faul- 
atloh, Furden's Hardware, .Frank's 
Cafe, Frank's Liquor Store, Dr. L. 
C. Gaelic, Frank P. Gallagher, 
Garrett Motors, Clinton R. Farrar, 
F ifd  .Gist, A. 0 , Goranson, Gold 
Dragon,, George Goodwill, Frank 
(loose!, Golden Stats Co. Lid., Gold 
Hoorn A Beehive, Gragg's Jewelry, 
Grand View Motel, Wilson Greg­
ory, Green Brothers, Dr. H, Hagen, 
Hall A Butler, J .  H. Hollister. K. 
Hamilton, R. F. Harris, Home 
Laundry, Hlllla Candy Creamery, 
Hills Stationery, H o m e  Dairy,
Hotel Drug Store, Joe Hughes
shotoi tamn on cam' ui
store. Hughes m is k ' u , 
F. Ilyette, J .  M. Liquor Store, 
Mei' ims Jensen, Rodney Johnson, 
John L. Jordan, Kenneth J  m«», 
L. W. Kamm, F. C. Kimball, Kim- 
hull Motor Co., Ktnibnll Tire Co., 
t*. Knudaon, Dr. H. B. Ktrtland, 
Robert A. Knight, Dr. Karl Kun- 
dart, Lactsrman's.
Levy A Renter, Wlekenden's. Al 
Lnt’v, Chau; It. * .swelling- Lions 
CLub, E. E. Long Co., E. C. Loomli 
and son, Dr. Honj. F. Loveatl, W. 
i.. I,rm r n o d  D, l.uckelnimr, Dr. 
John B. Masters, Weetway Market, 
Mar Vein Barber Shop, Nick 
Muddock, Then. C. Melno, Robert 
Mai ion. Mudonnu Lumber Co., 
Murshsil Jeweler, Mnddelenu Tlve 
Co. (Noel A Constanta), Dr. A. M. 
MoCapes. Mustang Tire A Auto 
Service, D, Muaio, McKeeu's Hat­
chery, Richard J .  Mellm, Meyer 
A Willett, Allen Mobley, Dr. Ray 
Montgomery, Montgomery A Ward 
Co.. Monterey Market (Greenall 
A Gorham), Model Linen Supply, 
Hurry Morris, A. V. Muller, Fran 
Muell.’i', Natlonul Holler Store 
(Karl Jun), Hurry Neoce, Johnny 
R. Nelson, Wm, A. Nelson, New 
Park Grocery, North's Hatchery, 
Alvona Noting.
E. L. O'Reilly, Palmer-Watere 
Chapel, Pulace Barber Shop, Stin­
son Poultry. Tenrson Glass Shop, 
Peerloes Bakery (Lvurulnn), J .  C. 
Penny Inc., Dr. R. 0 . Pea m an , 
Dr. Lula A. Pereira, Pruese Presa, 
Jam es A. Qnngllno, Riumho*n|, 
Rand Hatpin Co., Ranell'e (H all), 
Kenetxdy lHvta Rexel* Drug 
Store, 0 . F. Rhodes, Rincon Grocery 
(Meeds). R. F. Richardson, George 
Rose, R ley's (H. A, Landeck A 
C, C. Humphry), Walter Rosellp, 
Jas, L. Roberts, Karl Roberts, San 
Lula Truck (Lscuyer). San Luis 
Mill A Lumber Co.
San Lule Motor Co. (Spring),
Sun Luis Clinic (Bearg, Buck, 
Dunklce, Middleton), Max Suiter, 
Suusr A Co., San Lula Garbage, 
Warren Sanaercock, Santa Rosa 
Market, Schulse Bros.’ (Bushong), 
Scott Diat. Co., Security 1st Na­
tional B a n k  (Pflegaar-Leuts), 
Sears Market (W. G. A Rob Scars), 
Dr. Charles G. Segsr, Sears Roo- 
buck Co., Dr. Gdw. C. Sherman.
Shell Service Station (Jos Adam- 
ski), Dr. J .  Berry Smith, Sno White 
Creamery (Peterson), S. P. Milling 
Co., Joseph Soroka, Ted Spuhler, 
Spotless. Cleaners, Dr. 11, L. 
Spinney, Stewart Hotel ( J .  D. 
Stewart), Les Stockird, Strong's 
Cleaning Works (Frlesen), Stan­
dard Auto Parts, D. R. St. Clair, 
Stag Billiard, Surv-Ur-Self Laun­
dry, ^Sunbeam Motel (Arthur J ,
^ f i r r i t o k a n ,  Telegram Tribune, 
Wallace T h s 11 n, Thomas Motor 
Co.. Tidewater A s s o c .  01) Co., 
Todd Bear Service, Albert Tognus- 
alnl, Townsend Coffee Shoppe, G. 
H. Thresh Inc., United Cigar Store, 
United Meat Market, Universal 
Auto Parts, Vlgnaau'a Jewelry.
Bob W alk er,U  W. W atts, R. M. 
Watts F o s t e r  F r e e s e ,  G. A. 
Weaver, Weber Baking Co„ West's 
Spudnut Shop. Jack Whits, Dr. J .  
R. Whitman, Weishars Drug Store, 
W. C. Wlckenden, H. J .  Wills, 
Wllaon> Flower Shop, Wlneman 
Hotel Barber Shop, Anderson Ho­
tel News Stand, G. A .'W yatt, Ze- 
gar's Furniture Store, Chuck Yoa­
kum, H. L. Weddle.
Acme Quality Paint Store, Berts 
Hobby Shop, Black A White Taxi 
Co., Brandts Locker Service, Buck 
and Silvers Barber ShoD, Gd Carl­
son, Corcoran's Coffss Shop. El Ca- 
mlno Liquor Store, Pat Gallagher.
Golden R u l e  Service, Milton
Students ‘Survive’ 
Weekend Hazards
Students In wildlife msnsm. 
ment "survived" a three-dey (£u 
trip to Flrebaugh, Kings rlvir and 
Yoaemlte valley but weekend r*. 
porta David Thomson, biological 
science instructor.
Gonera1 student reaction wu  
highly favorable, says Thom.on. 
One student was quoted as iavln» 
" I t  was one of those r a w ®  
trips on which you see what yon 
went to see and which the guide, 
are men in the business and wka 
know the field." WB#
Tho group studtod an over-brow- 
sod problem area under the super- 
vision of Pod Bryan, assistant 
game-manager, who la in charge 
of deor management in CentAl 
California.
Wildlife management !■ being 
offered for the flret time thfi 
quarter.
Holmos, The Interstate Co.. Luckv 
Soot C a f e  (Machado). Mission 
Wrecking and Salvage Co., P*r- 
feet Method Cleaners, Pennington 
Shoo S h o p  T h e  Picture slop, 
Spink and Co., H a r r y  Takken 
Tleman s Texaco Service, Youne'a 
Beauty Shop, Villa Mohile Gas $>., 
The Sewing Machine, City Clean­
ers, Sun Lula Electric Co., G, s. 
Brown, Timothy I. O’Reilly,
SUNSET BARBER SHOP 
HAIRCUT S1.00
764 Morro St. L. BARRIOS
L IK I THOUSANDS OP A M IR IC A ’S S T U D IN T S -  
M A K I THIS M ILD N ISS TIST YOURSELF A N D  O IT
W HAT EVERY SMOKER WANTS
M ildness
T>/uSm NO UNPLIASANT AFTIR-TASTI
O V IR  1500 P R O M IN IN T  TOBACCO OROW IRS  
SAYi "Whan I apply tht Standard Tobacco Orowtrs' 
Tt»t to d g arttfti I find C htittrfitld  li tht on* that 
amalli Mlldtr and im oltti M lldtr."
A W IL L -K N O W N  IN D U S TR IA L  R IS IA R C H  
ORGANIZATION RIPORTSi "O f all brands tt ittd , 
C htittrfitld  li tht only dgaratta In which m tm btri 
of our tastt pantl found Qfl unaltaiant qfttr-ta ttt."
%i • * ' j
L E A D I N G  S E L L ER  
I N  A M E R I C A ' S  
C O L L E G E S
A l w a y s  B u y  C h e s t e r f i e l d
